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★100.501 인문학�세미나� � 1-1-0 (Core Course)

Seminar in Humanities

이� 강의는� 소규모� 강의나� 집중� 세미나의� 형식으로� 운영된다. 
이� 강의에서는� 전공과� 관련된� 소주제를� 다루거나� 대학원� 학생
들이� 자신의� 전공이� 갖는� 의미를� 인문학의� 맥락� 속에서� 이해하
는� 데� 도움을� 줄� 수� 있는� 주제를� 다룬다. 각� 학과는� 강의의� 성
격에�맞는�부제를�달아�개설한다.

This course in the form of a small-scale lecture or an 
intensive seminar is designed to provide incoming gradu-
ate students with the knowledge of their specialized field 
in the broad context of humanities. It is offered by in-
dividual departments with a specific topic as its subtitle 
and can be run in a more flexible format than regular 
graduate seminars in 3 units.

109.601 한국고대사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Ancient History of Korea

고조선에서� 통일신라에� 이르는� 한국의� 고대사에서� 특정� 시기
나� 주제를� 선정하여� 심도있게� 학습한다. 각종� 문헌사료와� 현재
까지� 발굴된� 금석문� 자료� 등을� 통해� 다양한� 영역과� 주제를� 학
습하는�과목이다.

This class will handle subjects selected from the 
events that occurred during the ancient period of Korean 
history. This will include the formation of the Gojosun 
Dynasty and the unification of Shilla. A variety of areas 
will be covered along with the examination of numerous 
written and epigraphical texts.
 
109.602 한국중세사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Mediaeval History of Korea

“고려사”를� 비롯한� 각종� 사료와� 논문들을� 통해� 고대적인� 체
질을� 극복하고� 중세사회로서� 새롭게� 성립한� 고려시대의� 사회모
습을�구체적으로�살펴볼�수�있는�과목이다.

This class will provide students with explanations as to 
how exactly the Koryo society managed to break away, 
and what it did to establish its own identity as a new-
ly-formed medieval society. Various text materials, in-
cluding the ‘Koryosa’ annals and other dissertations, will 
be examined.

109.604 한국근대사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Modern History of Korea

개항에서� 일제시기에� 이르는� 한국근대사의� 다양한� 역사학적�
주제와�관점을�검토하는�과목이다.

This class will examine various events occurring after 
the Korean Peninsula was opened to the outside world, 
and events occurring during the occupation period.

109.605 한국현대사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Contemporary History of 
Korea

해방이후부터� 오늘에� 이르는� 한국현대사의� 특정� 주제를� 잡아�
심도있는� 학습을� 한다. 정치학이나� 사회학� 등� 사회과학� 분야에
서� 나온� 연구성과도� 참조하면서� 역사학적인� 관점과� 방법론을�

통해�한국현대사를�재조명하는�과목이다.
This class will examine various events occurring after 

Korea’s liberation from Japanese occupation. Related 
studies made in the disciplines of Political Science and 
Sociology will also be consulted. Students will learn to 
review the contemporary history of Korea by utilizing 
proper points of view and needed methodologies.

109.610 한국금석문연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Korean Epigraphy

사료가치가� 높은� 금석문을� 직접적으로� 연구하는� 과목이다. 
너무� 오래되어� 판독이� 쉽지� 않은� 금석문이� 대부분이기� 때문에�
글자� 판독에서부터� 내용� 해석과� 이에� 바탕한� 연구의� 확대를� 목
표로�한다.

Epigraphical texts will be the primary materials for this 
class. Translations of these kinds of texts are usually dif-
ficult due to the deteriorating physical condition of the 
materials. Not only translations but also analyses and 
historical evaluations will be included in sessions. 

109.613 한국사회사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Korean Social History

사회사는� 여러� 가지� 분야사� 가운데� 하나이면서� 동시에� 다른�
모든�분야사�연구에�기초가�되는�분야이기도�하다. 우리�조상들
이� 꾸려왔던� 사회는� 과연� 어떻게� 구성되고, 운영되었는지, 그리
고� 각� 단위사회들의� 구체적이고� 생생한� 존재양태는� 어떠했는지�
학습하는�과목이다.

This class will handle one of the most important areas 
in historical studies, namely the social history of Korea. 
It will highlight the various kinds of social units which 
have existed throughout Korean history with factual 
details. 

109.614 한국신분제도사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in the History of Korean Social 
Stratification

신분제는� 전통시대에서� 사회의� 운용과� 통제에� 있어서� 가장�
중요한� 요소였다. 고대부터�신분제는�지속되었지만� 이� 과목에서
는� 특히� 조선후기� 이후의� 신분제� 변동을� 둘러싼� 다양한� 논의와�
변동의�구체적�실태를�학습한다.

One’s position in one’s own societial hierarchy has 
been one of the major factors defining the nature of 
that person since the beginning of world history. 
Administrations related to the practices of individual 
stratification have been the most definitive means by 
which to operate and control the entire society in 
pre-Modern times. This class will highlight the changes 
social stratification customs went through in the later 
half of the Chosun Dynasty as well as the recent de-
bates and discussions surrounding this issue.

109.618 한국대외관계사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in the History of Korean Foreign 
Relations

한국사의� 각� 시기마다� 중국, 일본을� 중심으로� 한� 외국과의�
정치⋅경제적� 교류의� 양상과� 그것이� 국내에� 미친� 영향� 등을� 학
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습하는�과목이다.
Though this class will examine the variety of foreign 

relationships the Korean people have had throughout 
their history, the course will primarily highlight the 
Koreans’ relationships with the Chinese and the 
Japanese. It will also examine the influences these rela-
tionships have had on domestic events within Korean 
society.

109.625 한국민족기원론� � 3-3-0

Origin of Korean People

이� 땅에� 현재� 살고� 있는� 우리민족의� 조상은� 누구이며, 과연�
그들은�언제부터�한반도에� 정착하게� 되었는가를�학습한다. 이를�
위해� 문헌사료는� 물론� 고고학적� 연구성과와� 인류학적� 방법론, 
그리고�민족에�대한�이론적�검토�등을�두루�학습하는�과목이다.

This class will provide some explanations to the ques-
tions on the origins of the Korean people’s first 
ancestors. Included in the study are questions such as 
where they originated from as well as when and how 
they first established themselves on the Korean 
Peninsula. Archaeological research results, anthropological 
methodologies, and sociological theories about the con-
cept of ‘Nation’ will also be addressed in these sessions.

109.626 한국고대국가의�형성� � 3-3-0

Formation of Ancient State in Korea

고조선과� 이후의� 삼국에� 이르기까지� 한국고대사의� 주역으로�
등장했던� 각� 국가들은� 초기에� 어떻게� 국가로서의� 모습과� 체계
를�이루어�나갔는지를�학습한다. 각국별로�정치⋅행정의�체제와�
구성을�중심으로�고대국가�성립의�특성들을�살펴보는�과목이다.

This class will show how the states in the earliest 
days of Korean history, such as Gojosun or the 3 dy-
nasties, established their presence throughout the pen-
insula, and organized their own ruling systems. The po-
litical as well as administrative systems and organizations 
will be highlighted, as being typically characteristics of 
the ancient states.

109.627 한국고대문화론� � 3-3-0

Ancient Culture of Korea

삼국과� 통일신라, 발해를� 중심으로� 한국의� 고대국가들이� 영
위했던�문화일반에�대해�학습한다. 정치⋅사회적인� 환경과� 연동
되면서� 각국의� 문화는� 어떻게� 발전되었고, 특히� 불교의� 유입이�
각국�사회에�어떠한�영향을�미쳤는지�등을�연구하는�과목이다.

This class will concentrate on the cultural facets of 
the ancient states which existed in the early days of 
Korean history. It will show how states such as the 3 
dynasties, the Unified Shilla, and the Balhae enriched 
their own cultures even as their political and social sys-
tems were still in development. Of particular emphasis 
will be the influences that the Buddhist philosophies had 
as they were being introduced to the Korean people.

109.649 한국고대사특강� � 3-3-0

Topics in Ancient History of Korea

고조선에서� 통일신라에� 이르는� 한국고대사에서� 역사학적으로�

중요한� 관심의� 대상이� 되고� 있는� 특정� 주제를� 선정하여� 학습한
다. 한국고대의� 정치체제와� 강역문제, 사회구성과� 운영방식에�
이르기까지�다양한�주제들을�학습하는�과목이다.

This class will closely examine selected historical 
events since the establishment of the Gojosun dynasty 
until the Unified Shilla era. Subjects such as the political 
structures of the states, definition of the territories and 
borderlines in those times, social structures, and means 
of operation will be analyzed in class.

109.650 한국중세사특강� � 3-3-0

Topics in Mediaeval History of Korea

한국사에서� 중세사는� 대개� 고려시대를� 지칭한다. 후삼국� 시
기의� 혼란을� 극복하고� 새로운� 통일왕조로� 성립한� 고려가� 정치
⋅사회적으로� 체제를� 정비해� 나가는� 과정에서부터� 후기에� 이르
러� 원의� 침공을� 겪으면서� 사회질서가� 문란해지고� 왕조가� 붕괴
되기까지�중요한�주제들을�선정하여�학습한다.

The term ‘medieval’ usually refers to the Koryo 
Dynasty in studies of Korean history. This class will ex-
amine selected subjects in the history of Koryo from the 
founding of the dynasty and the subsequent unification 
of the country, through the establishment of the so-
cio-political systems to the Mongolian invasion and the 
ultimate collapse of the dynasty.

109.653 한국불교사특강� � 3-3-0

Topics in History of Korean Buddhism

한국사에서� 고대와� 중세까지는� 불교국가였다고� 할만큼� 불교
가�없이는�설명이�불가능할�정도로�불교의�역할은�중요했다. 정
치체제에서�사회구성과�실태에�이르기까지�불교사상과�불교문화
가�미친�다양한�영향들을�심도있게�학습하는�과목이다.

The role that Buddhist philosophies played in the an-
cient and medieval periods of Korean history are of im-
measurable importance. From the very beginning, these 
philosophies literally made political and social organ-
izations possible. It is the objective of this class to high-
light the various influences that Buddhist ideologies and 
cultures have had on Korean history.

109.654 한국유교사특강� � 3-3-0

Topics in History of Korean Confucianism

유교는� 삼국시대에� 이미� 유입되었지만� 전근대� 시대에는� 시시
가� 내려올수록� 한국사에서� 차지하는� 비중이� 점차로� 커진� 사상
이자� 사회운용의� 핵심� 원리였다. 특히� 조선은� 유교국가라고� 할
만큼�유교의� 비중이�절대적이었다. 한국사에서� 유교사상과�문화
가�미친�영향을�모든�영역에�걸쳐�살펴보는�과목이다.

This course is a study of Confucisim in Korea. Already 
introduced to the Korean Peninsula during the 3 dy-
nasties period, the position that Confucian thought had 
originally occupied in the intellectual thoughts of the 
Korean people grew tremendously over the years. It was 
the ruling ideology of the Chosun dynasty. The class will 
highlight and exam in depth, its influences over the 
Korean culture. 
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109.655 조선전기정치사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Political History of Early 
Choson

조선전기는� 고려말의� 정치⋅사회적� 혼란을� 극복하고� 새로운�
근세국가를� 정비하고� 발전시켜� 나가는� 시기이다. 신흥사대부가�
중심이� 되어� 유교를� 국가운영의� 핵심� 원리로서� 받아들이면서�
전개되기� 시작하는� 조선전기의� 정치사의� 중요한� 특징과� 변동을�
다른�분야와의�연관�속에�학습하는�과목이다.

Political and social disorders of the closing days of the 
Koryo Dynasty were settled as the Chosun Dynasty was 
founded, and in the early half of that dynasty the schol-
ar-bureaucrats (사대부) utilized Confucian philosophies 
and ideologies to construct national systems. This class 
will highlight those efforts as well as the important polit-
ical events which occured during that period of time.

109.656 조선후기정치사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Political History of Late Choson

조선후기는� 왜란과� 호란이라는� 두� 차례에� 걸친� 전쟁으로� 인
한� 혼란을� 극복해� 나가면서� 시작된다. 주자학이� 정치와� 사회의�
운영원리로서� 완전히� 고착되어� 나가고, 18세기� 후반의� 중흥기
와� 세도정치기를� 거쳐� 일제의� 침략과� 근대사회의� 성립에� 이르
기까지� 각� 시기별� 중요한� 정치적� 변동을� 사상사적� 측면과� 연관
시키면서�학습하는�과목이다.

The latter half of the Chosun Dynasty began as the 
impact of two major wars faded. Confucian philosophies 
were established as the driving force behind the refor-
mation of the dynasty. This class will examine such ref-
ormations, along with important political events and in-
tellectual efforts of that period.

109.657 조선후기사상사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Intellectual History of Late 
Choson

조선후기는� 사상적으로� 볼� 때� 주자학이� 정치⋅사회적으로� 완
전히� 정착된� 시기이다. 그러나� 주자학이� 중심적� 사상이긴� 했지
만�유학의�다양한�경향들이�곳곳에서�모색되기도�하고, 서학�등
이� 새롭게� 유입되기도�하는�등� 정치세력별로�다양한�사상적�편차
를� 보인� 시기이기도� 하다. 지금까지� 남겨진� 막대한� 개인� 문집류�
등을� 중심으로� 이� 시기의� 사상사적� 추이와� 특성에� 대해� 심도있는�
학습을�한다.

Confucian philosophies had acquired an even stronger 
position as the driving force for the reformation of the 
Chosun Dynasty. At the same time, however, other new 
lines of thoughts were also being introduced to the in-
tellects of Korea ,including, Christianity. This class will 
analyze the “new” ideas of that period and their effects. 
Included in the study will be examinations of the vast 
remaining archives of personal anthologies from that era.

109.658 한국근대사상사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Intellectual History of Modern 
Korea

한국의� 근대사는� 외세의� 침략과� 이에� 맞서서� 독립을� 지켜내
고� 우리민족의� 새로운� 근대국가� 건설을� 시도하는� 다양한� 정치
⋅사상적� 경향들이�혼재한�시대이다. 주자학적�전통에서�공화주

의적� 근대국가� 건설� 방략과� 사회주의� 사상에� 이르기까지� 다양
한� 사상들의� 유입과� 변모, 구체적� 전개과정에� 대해서� 학습하는�
과목이다.

The modern period in Korean history is characterized 
by numerous political and philosophical efforts intended 
to fight against foreign oppressors, achieve national in-
dependence, and establish the modern nation-state. In 
this course, students will examine every notable con-
temporary thought, including traditional Confucianism and 
republicanism aimed at the modernization of the country.

109.659 한국중세사학사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Traditional Korean 
Historiography

전통사회의� 역사서술� 방식은� 지금과는� 다른� 것이었다. 현존
하는� 고려시대의� 사서들과� 조선� 전후기에� 저술된� 다양한� 역사
서들을�검토하면서, 그�당시의�역사서술�방식에�대한�이해와�거
기에�담긴�사상적�조류에�이르기까지�연구⋅검토하는�과목이다.

The standards and styles of the historical writings of 
the past have changed drastically from today’s modern 
writing. This class will specifically focus on the historical 
writings of Koryo and Chosun dynasties, examining their 
writing styles and philosophical contents.

109.660 한국근대사학사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Modern Korean Historiography

근대적� 역사서술� 방식이� 새로� 유입되면서� 성립한� 한국� 근대
사학의�다양한�조류들을�학습한다. 민족주의사학, 사회경제사학, 
실증사학� 등� 당시� 중요한� 역사� 서술� 방법론과� 거기에� 담긴� 특
징과�사상적�함의들을�폭넓게�연구한다.

The historical writing patterns and the philosophies 
that underly them went through certain changes when 
the modern style of historical writing was introduced 
from the West. This class will study the various styles of 
historical writings which existed at the time, including 
writing styles adopted by Nationalistic, Socio-economical 
and Positive historians. Also examined will be their char-
acteristics and philosophical meanings.

109.661 조선후기사회변동연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Social Change of Late Choson

조선후기는� 한국사에서� 중세사회가� 점차로� 해체되어� 나가는�
과정이다. 따라서� 정치⋅경제⋅사회� 등� 모든� 영역에� 걸쳐� 혼란
과� 변동이� 많았던� 시기였다. 지배질서가� 변동되어가는� 과정과�
그� 속에서� 몰락하거나� 새롭게� 부상하는� 사회세력� 등에� 대해� 두
루� 공부하고, 사회변동의� 방향성에� 이르기까지� 심도있게� 학습한
다.

The latter half of the Chosun Dynasty saw the dis-
mantling of the medieval qualities that Korean society 
had maintained for centuries. This class will provide stu-
dents with an understanding of the changes occurring 
inside the ruling groups of the nation, the meaning of 
the advent of newcomers with control over the central 
and local authorities, and the general directions that the 
social changes were taking at that time.
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109.662 한국독립운동사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in the History of National 
Independence Movements

한국의� 근대사는� 일제의� 침략과� 이에� 맞선� 우리민족의� 독립
투쟁이라는� 두� 가지� 축을� 중심으로� 전개되었다. 우리의� 국권을�
수호⋅회복하기� 위해� 전개된� 우리민족의� 투쟁을� 정치적� 조류와�
연관시켜, 그들이� 지향했던� 목표와� 다양한� 운동방식� 등을� 심도
있게�고찰한다.

As the Japanese imperial forces invaded Korea, mak-
ing atrocious aggressions on its soil, huge independence 
efforts were launched against these forces. This class 
will highlight the causes and aims of those various lib-
eration efforts, thus enabling the students to gain a full-
er understanding of the various movements.

109.663 한국사회운동사� � 3-3-0

History of Social Movements in Korea

한국근대사에서� 전개된� 각종� 사회운동을� 두루� 공부하는� 과목
이다. 농민, 노동자, 지식인, 청년학생� 등� 사회세력별로� 운동방
식과� 경향, 지향했던� 목표� 등을� 연구한다. 또� 각각의� 사회운동
에�담긴�사상적�배경과�운동의�의의�등을�살펴보는�과목이다.

This class will provide students the opportunity to 
study the various kinds of social movements launched 
during the course of Korean history. They will examine 
and understand the ideological thoughts underlying the 
numerous efforts as well as the overall meanings of 
such actions.
109.664 한국예술사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in History of Korean Arts

우리민족은� 세계적으로� 인정받는� 많은� 문화예술품과� 유적들
을� 창조해왔다. 고대의� 불상과� 불탑에서� 도자기와� 다종다양한�
건축물과�회화작품에�이르기까지�소중한�문화유산들을�예술사적�
견지에서� 각� 시대별� 주요한� 조류에� 거기에� 담긴� 특징에� 이르기
까지�심도있게�고찰해보는�과목이다.

This course is a study of Korean art. It will examine 
all things related to art, including the ancient Buddha 
figures, the Buddhist pagodas, vast collections of porce-
lain works, architectural achievements, as well as many 
drawings. It will also highlight the periodic characteristics 
of those artworks.

109.666 고려시대사연습� � 3-3-0

Seminar in Koryo Period

고려시대를� 대상으로� 정치⋅사회적� 변동과� 현상들을� 중심으
로�심도있게�학습하는�과목이다. 중세사회로서� 고려시대가� 가지
는� 주요한� 특징과� 각� 시기마다의� 역동적인� 변화상에� 대해� 다양
하게�연구한다.

This class will provide students with detailed studies 
of political and social changes during the Koryo Dynasty. 
Also examined will be the medieval qualities and charac-
teristics of that time period.

109.671 고려정치사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Political History in Koryo 
Dynasty

나말여초의� 혼란을� 극복하고� 고려가� 국가체제를� 정비해� 나가
는� 과정에서부터� 무신난과� 원의� 침공을� 거치면서� 붕괴되기까지�
각� 시기마다�중요한�정치적�변동과�특징, 그리고�정치적�주역들
에�대해�학습한다.

This course will examine the most important political 
aspects and events of the Koryo Dynasty, including the 
unification efforts of the early days, the national organ-
ization of the administration structure, the insurgence 
and eventual takeover by military personnel, the series 
of Mongol invasions, and the eventual collapse of the 
dynasty. Through this study, the student will be able to 
get a better understanding of the Koryo Dynasty.

109.672 한국사와�동북아시아� � 3-3-0

Korean History and North-Eastern Asia

고조선에서� 통일신라에� 이르는� 시기에� 한반도와� 중국대륙의�
북방민족, 그리고� 일본과의� 관계와� 교류에� 대해� 살펴보는� 과목
이다. 당시� 동북아시아의� 국제정세가�한반도에서� 명멸했던�국가
들에게� 어떤� 영향을� 미쳤고, 또� 각국은� 이를� 어떻게� 이용해� 나
갔는지�등을�다양하게�학습한다.

This class will examine the relationships the Koreans 
have had with the Chinese and Japanese during the ear-
ly days of their history. Questions such as how the in-
ternational environment affected the political bodies scat-
tered throughout the region, and how those bodies ma-
nipulated their given situations to their advantage will be 
answered during class.

109.673 한국친족제도사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Kinship in Korean History

친족제도는� 가족제도의� 확장된� 개념으로서, 전통사회에서는�
개인에� 대한� 구속력이� 막강했던� 만큼� 중요한� 역사학의� 대상이
다. 우리가�흔히�알고�있는�가부장적�가족제도와�강한�문중조직
의�전통은�조선후기�이후의�일로, 그�이전의�친족제도는�상당히�
달랐던� 것으로�평가된다. 사회운영의�기본원리로서� 한국의�친족
제도가�어떻게�변천되어�왔는가를�고찰하는�과목이다.

This class study questions about the nature of kinship- 
related customs which are in current practice. We will 
examine all elements constituting those practices and 
compare them to the traditions from the earlier periods 
of Korean history which were very different.

109.677 규장각자료연습� � 3-3-0

Seminar in Kyujanggak Collection

규장각� 소장의� 조선시대� 각종� 자료와� 문서들을� 연구⋅검토한
다. 조선시대의�각종�문서를�가장�많이�소장하고�있는�규장각의�
원전� 자료들을� 검토함으로써� 조선사� 연구의� 깊이있는� 이해를�
도모하며� 나아가� 알려지지� 않은� 자료들의� 발굴� 소개를� 통하여�
조선사�연구의�사료의�제약을�극복한다.

The Gyujanggak is one of the biggest document ar-
chives in Korea. In this course, the students will analyze 
numerous historical documents collected at the 
Gyujanggak Archive, especially those that were created 
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during the Chosun dynasty.

109.678 한국과학사연습� � 3-3-0

Seminar in History of Korean Science

한국역사상의� 전통과학� 및� 기술의� 변화⋅발전을� 연구한다. 
전통과학기술이� 시대적� 변천에� 따라� 어떻게� 발전하였는지� 검토
하며� 이를�천문학, 의학, 과학� 사상�등의�여러� 부분별로� 나누어�
원전자료를�강독하며�그�시대적�의미를�고찰하는�과목이다.

This class will examine both the traditional scientific 
studies conducted by Korean scholars as well as the 
evolution of technologies in the country. Areas such as 
astronomy, medical sciences, and scientific philosophies 
will all be covered, and translation of primary text mate-
rials will also be included in our sessions.

109.680 한국경제사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Korean Economic History

고대에서� 현대에� 이르기까지� 이� 땅에� 살던� 우리� 조상들의�
생존방식과� 경제활동은� 어떻게� 변화해� 왔는지� 심도있게� 학습하
는�과목이다.

This class will examine the economic ways of life de-
veloped throughout the Korean history by its people.

109.681 한국근세사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Early-Modern History of Korea

일반적으로� 한국사에서� 근세는� 조선시대를� 지칭한다. 오백년�
동안� 지속된� 조선왕조의� 정치⋅제⋅사회⋅문화� 등� 모든� 영역을�
학습대상으로� 한다. “조선왕조실록”을� 비롯한� 다종다양한� 사료
가�이용되고, 각�분야의�연구사들이�검토되는�과목이다.

The term ‘Early-Modern Period’ usually refers to the 
Chosun Dynasty. This class will address almost every as-
pect of the dynasty. Texts including the ‘Chosun Wangjo 
Shillok’ annals and various dissertations will be examined 
in the sessions.

109.682 한국근세사특강� � 3-3-0

Topics in Early-Modern History of Korea

중세사회와� 구별되는� 근세사회로서� 조선사회가� 가지고� 있는�
특징과� 구체적� 현실들을� 다양하게� 학습한다. 정치사, 사상사, 
사회경제사� 등� 여러� 가지� 분야사별로� 중요한� 주제들을� 선정하
게�심도있게�연구하는�과목이다.

This class will examine the modern characteristics and 
special facets of the Chosun society in comparison with 
earlier periods. Subjects from all areas will be selected 
for further study.

109.683 한국근대사특강� � 3-3-0

Topics in Modern History of Korea

개항에서� 일제로부터� 해방되기까지의� 한국� 근대사에서� 다양
한�분야에�걸쳐�중요한�주제를�선정하여�학습한다. 일제가�정치
⋅경제적으로� 침략해� 들어오는� 과정과� 한국사회가� 식민지로� 전
락하는� 과정, 그리고� 여기에� 대항한� 독립운동의� 전개과정� 등에�
대해서�연구하는�과목이다.

This class will deal with important subjects selected 

from the events occurring after the peninsula was 
opened to the outer world and during the occupation 
period. The political and economic aggressions made by 
the Japanese forces, the colonization process of the 
Korean territory, and the efforts made by the national 
liberation movement front will all be addressed.

109.684 한국현대사특강� � 3-3-0

Topics in Contemporary Korean History

해방이후부터� 오늘에� 이르는� 한국의� 현대사는� 비록� 짧은� 기
간이지만� 한국사회에서� 그� 어떤� 시기보다� 변화와� 격동이� 많았
던� 시기이다. 현대사에� 나타나는� 주요한� 역사적� 사건과� 주제들
을� 선정하여� 국제관계와�연관지으면서� 심도있게� 고찰하고, 현재
적�의미를�되새겨보는�과목이다.

This class will deal with important subjects selected 
from events occurring after the Korean liberation of 
1945. These important events and their repercussions 
will be examined with respect to international environ-
ments and their significance in the present context.

109.685 한국고문서연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Korean Palaeography

고문서는� 조선시대의� 역사상을� 생생하게� 보여주는� 중요한� 자
료이면서, 특히�지방�사회�연구에�없어서는�안될�중요한�자료이
다. 이� 과목에서는� 고문서의� 종류별� 다양한� 형태와� 서식� 등은�
물론이고, 초서와� 이두까지� 학습함으로써� 고문서를� 직접� 읽을�
수�있는�안목을�길러주는�과목이다.

Age-old documents (paleographs) are the historical 
materials which most vividly represent the past. They 
are the most 
crucial kind of historical materials, especially in the area 
of local history research efforts. The structures and for-
mats of those documents, along with Choseo and Idu 
practices will be examined.

109.686 한국사시대구분론� � 3-3-0

The Periodization of Korean History

한국사의� 전개과정을� 시대적인� 단락으로� 구분하여� 역사발전
의� 보편적인� 의미를� 추구하는� 과목이다. 각각의� 시대를� 정치, 
경제, 사회, 문화의� 전체적인� 수준에서� 통합적으로� 인식하는� 한편�
시대와�시대�사이의�역사적인�격차를�보편사적인�시야에서�인식하
도록�한다.

This course presents samples of chronological periods 
of the Korean history with an aim to further students’ 
understanding of the meanings of the historical 
evolution. Selected periods of time are viewed and ex-
amined through the study of the political, economical, 
social and cultural aspects of the periods.

109.688 한국사자료조사연구� � 3-3-0

Studies in Research of Korean Historical 
Materials

한국사� 연구에� 필요한� 다양한� 사료의� 형식과� 내용을� 탐구하
는�사료연구�과목이다. 한국사의�주요�사료를�선별하여�그� 사료
에� 대한� 서지학적, 문헌학적, 역사학적� 특성과� 구조를� 해명함으
로써� 논문작성을� 위한� 필수적인� 훈련을� 쌓는다. 특히� 근현대사�
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자료를�조사하고�연구하는�것을�중심으로�수업을�진행한다.
This class will study the requirements for a proper 

historical material when it is to be fully approved. 
Basicly but also widely being used text material samples 
will be selected, and the bibliographical, philological, his-
torical characterstics of those materials will be closely 
examined, so that the students will have the opportunitiy 
to train themselves for future studies, by acquiring prop-
er skills to handle historical materials. The student will 
be encouraged to concentrate their efforts upon the task 
of collecting and analyzing historical documents and oth-
er materials that reflect various aspects of the Korean 
modern and contemporary history. 

109.803 대학원논문연구� � 3-3-0

Reading and Research

학생들이� 제출하는� 프로포절이나� 초고� 등을� 중심으로� 논문지
도의�방향을�지도하고�자료�면에서도�도움을�주고자�한다.

Series of sessions programmed to help each of every 
one of the students establish a solid direction in their 
respective efforts to create a thesis, based upon the 
proposals and working drafts submitted by them to the 
professor. In the sessions, relevant material to their ef-
forts, will be provided as well.


